
 Canada lake classic — Thinly sliced Boar’s head rare roast beef, 

extra sharp cheddar cheese with red onion and horseradish sauce ..….…$8.95 
 

 West lake Sunset — Boar’s head oven-gold turkey breast and cream 

havarti cheese with red bell pepper and fresh spinach, finished with a garlic  

aioli sauce……………………………………………………………………………….$7.95 
 

 Kane Mountain fire tower — Boar’s head buffalo chicken, crisp 

lettuce, ripe tomato, mayo, and chunks of blue cheese………………..……..$8.25 
 

 Green lake bridge— An italian mix of Boar’s black forest ham or  

hot capicola ham, salami, and provolone, topped with banana peppers,  

lettuce, tomato, red onion and Boar’s head deli dressing……….……….…..$7.75 
 

 Nick stoner island — A vegetarian combination of hummus, 

cucumber, roasted red pepper, shredded carrots, and fresh spinach 

(add Cheese $0.50) ………………………………….………………….……...……$6.50 
 

 Create your own — Made to order.  Choose from our available 

Boar’s head selection of meats and cheeses, toppings and condiments for  

your perfect sandwich…………………………………………….………...……Varies 

CANADA LAKE STORE   
www.canadalakemarine.com 

       518-835-6069 

Breakfast Sandwiches  
 

          EGG & CHEDDAR CHEESE on  
 

   English Muffin or Roll…………..….$4.50 
   add Ham, Bacon or Sausage……....$5.00 
    add spinach or tomato……..…...…....$5.25 
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